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Easton October 19, 1837
The ':^ynod of Now Jersey met according to adjourn-

ment at 3 o'clock p.m. and was opened with a Sermon from
John 8:15 by the Kev, Isaac P. ^-^roi^'n, the l^oderator
and v/as constituted with prayer.

•>>« Presbytery of Newark

nh, Newnrk
n

Ljldgrs
Jonathan Provost
J03<'ph Jaclraon
Isa c Niche 11
Robert Baldv/ln
Aaron C, Johnson
John /. Payne
Stephen Tltsworth
Ablathos Harrison
John Nlckoll
John L.ltchell
Ellas B, Crane
David Burnett
Jacob V7ard
V/m,

Present from
L^inlatera
iTev, iJv, 1 1lllyer

Dr, Fisher
Mr, Klnc
Dr* v;eeks
l.ir« Ford
«Sr« Judd
lir. Allen
r«r, Oabom
tlr» Ghever
Llr. Eddy
iir, Moore
Mr. I/.ondvllle
Llr. Pier son
kr. Cleveland
I.*. i)oollttle
Mr. ^'hlte
ISr. iJayton
Mr* Vance
la*, Johnston
iuT* Hunt
Mr. Treat

Presbytery of Ellzabethtovm
Ministers Churche-S Elders
Rev. Lir. i.^; i<jie

Li". V.llllanson lat Ch. Ella. Town Vllllaia ilrown

Mr. Barton 2nd Ch. " " Jonathan To\mley
I'Tm Bond Chester and I..t. Olive z.aron ::'<almon

Itlr. Jolnnson Lainington John iemums
Mr. Hunt Plainfield Lucas V. Headland

Churches
oaldwell
Rockaway
5th
2nd CI-

3rd C . "

4th Ch. "

5th Cli, Vantage
5th Orange
2nd Orange
Parslpptiny
Bloorafleld
Pater son
Ilanover
Lmccasunna V/m. 5. Lafever
Colored ^h. Newark John Ihorapson





Presbytery of Ellzabethtown
Minister.





Presbytery of Nev/ton (cent)
Mnlaters Clim-'chea Elders
Rev, i-'r. McNair Stillwater Jonathan Pair aon

IiT, Bradford
Mr, Junkin
Kr. Webster
Mr. Scott
Hir , Irv/in
ilr, LcCullougli

Presbytery of 'jusquehanna
tllnls ter Churches Elders
I\'ev, I.:r, Dorranee kllkesbarre iienry C, Cunhuysen

Mr. Print

z

Towanda John Fox
iir. Corss

Presbytery of Montrose
Lilnlsters Chiirchcs iiJlders
Rev, Lir. Cooke Montrose llta, Jessup

Ii5r« ^''lller Carbondale Seirauel Hodgdon
Mr, McReynolds Brooklyn George Chapman
Mr, Ketchem Mt. Pleasant Asa Smith
Mr. J.M, Babbit Bethany Jmson Torrey

The Hev, >Vm. B, Barton was chosen Moderator and the
-Rev. Ell F. Cooley and tlie Rev. Revaud K, Rodgers were
chosen Clerks,

The committee appointed by Synod at the last meet-
ing to make arrangements for the Mlsslonaz^y Iv'eetlng
this evening reported the following which was adopted,
viz.,

1, Moderator re d a Hymn
2, Prayer by Dr, l^eeks
3. Address by Dr. I^iller, Lb.'. Dcx'rance

and 1=0?. liurray
4. Prayer iy ^'r. t^agie and Benediction

by Moderator,

Synod had a recess until '7 o'clock.

After recess they spent a season in religious ex-
ercises with a special reference to the cause of Lilssions
agreeably to previous arrangements.

The iilnutes of the last meeting were read.





Those persons ptresent who were absent from that
last meeting of *->ynod assigned reasons for their ab-
sence ».iilch were sustained.

Bills and Overturps
^lessrs* Brown, Castner, Tagle, 13« Fish or, I)or-

rance, «ook. Ministers
L>r» ?wnn, Stlger, Iloagland, cfmlth and ^ ox, elders

to meet tomorrow mominc at half past eight o'clock
in the church and afterwards on their own adjournment.

The Rev. George C. fijrd© of the Association of
Kennabuk being present was invited tc sit as a corres-
pondent.

Resolved, tiiat the order of the day for tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock be to receive i'resbytorial re-
ports.

Adjourned to meet tomorrow morning at 9 o*cloclr.
Concluded with prayer.

Wednesday October 18. 1857 9 o'clock a.m.

Synod met according to adjournment- began with
prayer- present as before tc -""'-- with the Aev. Ellas
R. Pairchild, i^teniel Ikilnes, r- from the congregation
of Korth ^nrdiston, John 3, Brown, Elder from the con-
gregation of iiouth Oi»anr;© and Charles C, vVHiiama, Elder
£rom Central Church of i.e ark. Rev, Alfred Chester, C-eo.
Wj, Wood, of the rresbytery of Kewark, iliomas L, Janeway
and John Feese, Elder from congregation of Baskingridgo
of the i^resbytery of Elizabethtown, Kev, Joseph II.

Jones and James T. English of the Presbyte t of" ^'©w
-•runswick, --r, .'ci, •'^ong, I^.lder from congregation of
Durham of Presbytery of Mev.ton, Hev. Isaic Todr^ and
Oscar Harris of Presbytery of iAisquehanna and Stephen
Torrey, Elder from the congregation of Ilonesdale of the
Presbytery of I.ontrose.

The Minutes of yesterday were re id.

L'inutes of General ssembly
Mr. ^agle, «*. McJuean, and £»lr. D.J:. Junkin

xreasurer * s /. cc ount
Mr. -• 5. Green and ^r. Kaines





The Statistical Reports of the Presbyteries of
Newark, Elizabethtown, Kew ^runswicv, Bevton, Susque-
hanna and i-ontroae were presented and accepted and are
as follows (see reports),

The l^ev. Joseph o, Gtillacher of tiie ^'re
'

y of
Newark, the i^ev. 'ni. Townley and Orlanda '. — . „ .j:iid,

Geo. "• v;ood of the Presbytery of i-lisabethtoim, the
Rev, Ghfirles iltch of the i^resbytery of i>e\v Brunswic!:
and the Rev* '.V. Flatt and i-.c-j, IToenezer H. cnov/den of
the Presbytejry of ^squehanr.a and the i^ev. Joserh or-
rell, James • • Olc ^ ~ '

*
"

n
of the i'reabytery l.. ^., --^-.., >-- _- -- --;,-: — — -wts
as members*

Committees en Records of
Newark Rev. Dr. Campbell, Mr. Perkins and

.r. Broun, ilder
Fllzabethtovn nev. ftr. Kddy and fir. ;;iller

*»r. Baldwin, El ier

New Brunswick Rev. **. Hollowry iiunt of i'. lovai aid
Mr. Barbour

Mr. Potter, Zidev
Mewton Rev. Mr, Henry and i-r. Chever

lip. Townloy, tlder
Susquehanna Rev. Dr. Jtmkln and *ir. Ford

i*ir. V.'ard, Elder
I'ontrose Rev. Mr. Comfort and J«r. Johnson

^. Ctrylcor, lader

The conmlttee appointed at the last meeting of Sy-

nod to make arrangements for the Celebration of the
liord's Supper reported the following vrtiich was adopted,
vis.,

1. Uoder tor read o Hymn and offer the
introductory prater

2. Dr. ^lll-jev distribute the Bread
3. Mr. V/iiiiamson distribute the Ine
4. Rev, i-r. i^-irkcn trick make a brief

concludiiig address
5. Rev. ^-r. Ketchem offer the conclud-

ing rrnyer
6. Kev. kr. Clark read a Hymn and pro-

nounce the Benediction.

The i'^ev. ^. v.illiamson, -r. :iiiafer and i^r. King
and **. i'ruden and Payne, l^^lders were appointed a Jud-
icial Committee.





Resolved, thot It be the order of tlie day fop
3 o'clock this afternoon to receive v.rltton re orts on
the ;.t- te of jiellglonj and th&t -t. j, ^-. Ogden, "*r,

Jones anc -r. Doollttle be a coianlttee to draft a
narrative.

The Rev. v.^m. Torrey of the i^od of Mew York and
the Rev. Jolin P. Hecht of the fierman -mthem 3yno^l,
and the ~.ev, emard G. 7olc of the German ^eforcied
S^nod beia^ preriOnt .vere invited to alt as correspondents.

Re "
1, that the entire "ilnutes of the e

publlsii.-. ... pampiilet form under the direction .^ ...j

Stated c;ierk and ttiat he be directed to send a eory to
every member and ^:lnlster and the Session of every va-
cant churchc The Ststed clerk presented the f ollovd.ng
report which waa. accepted, viz., (see said report).

Synod recommended the resolution respecting the
order of the day for 5 o'clock and commended receiving
written reports on the st^.te of ii^eliolon.

Paper purporting to be an appeal from certain heads
of families rind msnbers of the church of ^eir Hey
from a resolution of the Presbytery of Newt a. . :.^ laid
before 'ynod and referred to tl-ie Judicial OoMnltte<^ .

Resolved, that a collection of one dollar from each
member be taken up for the contingent fund.

Resolved, that the next meeting of -^od be held
at *^orri£;towii cai the 3rd luesday of October 1838 at 3
o'clock p.m.

Messrs. Gray and I-'. X, Junkln were appointed a
coir.:nitt e to make arrangements for the 'jynodiciil rayer
•ieetin^; tomor evening.

The comiulttee on the -reaourer's Accounts reported
that they had examined the 3ai"-e and found them correct

j

and ths t the e was a balance due the treasurer of 015*81.

Resolved, that it be a ^andlnr; Rule of this .iynod

that in future the Presbyteries Bcecid in written reports
on tlie state of Heligion v/lthln tholr bounds and th t a
COMTiittoo be apX'Olnted to make from their reports a g<aieral
narrative.





Resolved^ that the otated wlerk be directed to make
out the Synodical Herbert and forward the same to the
ne:ct Generiil Assembly.

Synod had a recess until 2 c» clock p.m#

After recess Synod proceeded to business. The Jud-
icial Uonnnittee to whom v^a. referred an appeal from
certain heads of families >ina members of the church of
German Valley reported that in tlieir opinion tiie appeal
is not in orderj the persons appealing not having signed
said appeal nor does It irpenr to be signed by their
directions, .ilie above re: ort was accepted and adopted.

•r. illiuEiaon, -ijowe, -almon and Eager obtained
leave of absence fter the present session of Synod,
Finished receiving vso?itten reports on the otate of
Religion.

Re.30lved, that tlie -Stated >-lerk be authorized to
procure a copy of the confessions of i^'aith and Assembly
digest for the use of -^^-ynod.

The cor.r .i-;;too a point od to examine the reoords of
the xreabytery a£ I.y.ark :iKide a report wJ-xlch '-«?5 ac-
cepted and after some discussion was recomriltted to some
GOQiffiittee.

Tlie coosnittees of tl.e records of the ^reatyterles
of i<ew Brunswick mikI --ontrose, rerorted re l-ely
jnd they v/ere roc-omriitted to the same col. . 3.

L-r. Junkin introduced the followini^ rosolu" ' —
j

viz., (see resolution) which were postponed in « to
receive the report of the cofamittee on the i-rinted Minutes
of the last Assembly.

Resolved, that the -ynod will henr this eveninc the
statements which the Kev. Obidlah k. Johnsoxi, seaman and
Chaplian at liio Janeiro shall v/ish to make.

Tlie co:nn:ittGe ;>. olnted to examine the Printed
-•^inutes of the last General Assembly made a reix>rt which
was accepted, amended and while under consideration ^iy-

nod had a recess until 7 o'clock.

Here add the i-inute respecting records of l-lizabethto\¥n.





After recess the •-'ynod attended on the Celebration
of t^iO Lord's iiupper and tho exercises were perforsned
generally accordin;^ to tho i

' \:i an- -nt. ."fter
the services of th<^ eveniiiij, ...., . djou. ..w.. ulll tomor-
row incmlng at 9 o'clock. Concluded with prayer,

Thursday October 19 < 1857 9 o'clock a,in^

Began with prayer, I'resent as before together with
Rev, B, Corey from Presbi'1;e:y of Kllzabethtown and
Peter ^, Gtuddlford from Presbytery of Kow Ertinswick,

J^lnutes of yesterday v;ere re'^d.

The Synod having herd last evening at the close
of the Sacramontal Exercise a at-.tement of the Hev.
0« K» Johnson of the efforts which have been made on
behalf of s^axnan^ etc, (see I^o, 1),

The coinnlttee to whom was recomrdtted the Pres-
byterlal records of Nev* Brwnswlclc and Kewark re-ort
respectively which reports were accepted and laid on
the t able.

The Treaprjpf^f of the Synod reported that he had
received from the Presbytery of J-iontrose (see the re-
port ) •

The Synod took up t"i •: imf inished buslnes of yes-
terday, vlz,^ the ccnsil ^ion of the report of the
coFjnlttes on the Printc-- _..utea of the last General
Assembly and after further amendments the report was
imanamonsly adopted, (see No, 2),

The i^ev. Dg^nlel i:iller of the iJuthern Synod of
J^ew York being present s invited to sit corr-
espondent.

The com: ittee to vliom w s recommitteU the records
of the Pre-byteiy of I-lontrose wide a report '.liich

report was accepted and laid on the table.

The committee on tlie records of the Presb-^ery of

Bewton made a report which report was accepted arid

laid on the table.





Leave of absence from the remaining sessions of
the Synod was i^lven to Llessrs. Shafei^, 3eebeo and Peirson,
Elder and ^ing.

The committee to make arrangements for the %-
nodical Prayer ^eetin^j reported the followlnp; which
was adopted (see Ko* 5).

The Synod had a recess until 2 o'clock p.m.

After the recess the ---ynod proceeded to 'u alleys,

Resolved, that the consideration of the reports on
the rresbyterial Records of i'ew Brunswick, l<ewark, Kev/-
ton and I ontrose which were laid on the table this
morning be deferred till the next stated meeting of
Synod.

The majority and minority of the cctmriittee appointed
to examine the records of the Presbytery of Susquehanna
presei-ited their reports to the "ynod which reports were
accepted.

Resolved, that tPie consider tion of those reports
be postponed ijntil the next stuted meeting of the Synod.

The Rev, Geo, Junkin, D.D, gave notice that he with
such other persons as may join him will protest against
the decisions cf the Synod in postponing the considera-
tions of the reports on the Presbyterial records cf Sus-
quehanna, I-lewark, New Brunswick, Kewton, and i^ontrose
and complain to the next General Assembly of said pro-
ceeding,

T; e following preamble i-oiu resolution relative to
the formation of a new Presbytery by transferring of
members from the Presbyteries of Newton and Susquehanna ,

were presented to the ^ynod, viz,, (see Ho. 3).

After some discu.ision the subject Viras postponed to
receive the notice on the State of religion drawn up by
the comDilttee appointed for that purpose which on being
read was smended and adopted and is as follows, viz.,
(see Wo. 4)

.

The Synod resumed the discussion of the subject
relative to the formation of a new Presbytery as proposed
above und It was on motion Resolved, th t the whole sub-
ject be laid over to the next stated meeting of Synod,

Ayes and Koes





ATIS* 'flllyer, ; leher, inp:, ' eak«t rorce, Judd, Allen,

'^sborn, Cheever, ^dd;,, i'ooret "andevlila, ?lerpcr., Gleave-
land, Doollutle, falte, Dayton, ''ajice, 0»M» Johnson, runt,
vreat, lalrchlld, ' allngher, Focver, 'rovost, !. ''ichols,

Baldwin, .. ''. Johneon, ?alne, "^Itsworth, ^arrlson, . ; ichol,

Vltchel, crane, gurnet, "ard. La Fovre, J. Thompson, "aynes,
Tllllarig, .T. ^, Brown, Jrap-le, Bond, D. ". ^'Ohnson, 'rras, J.

!»• Opden, ' ochi'an, TTart, J. cor:^-, "heeter, . Tovmley,
^^irtland, ' ood, "M, Brown, J. "ownley, ^-osfTland, f?. ?hO!ni>aon,

^. C. Thomj)8on, ?arcell, potter, ^Indsley, rudden, .'.

"acloan, Betts, oodward, clr'<iiatricX, Ttunt, jr., javis,

A. ::lller, ^^creynolds, Ketcham, Babbitt, ~ ichardson, jessap,
•odgdon, Char»man, n:nit.h, J« Torre;/, ''• orrey. - ?9,

NAYS. 'mrray, Jpne'way, Deman, Brees, " . ."'lller, coTafort,

I. 7, Brown, '^oole.y, "enr;/, -odf-era, 'tuddiford, 3. '^rden,

Yeomans, ::ahon, Perkins, Jones, ^nirlish, ritch, "an Dyke,
rwan- Imley, '"ilaon, Titus, stryker, C« S« <?re«a, Rlcan,
CaTipbell, Pastner, '^, Junkin, -ra;', '^nnderveer, D, ".

Barber, Love, r'clTair, Bradford, D« ". Junkin, ebster, Scott,
Irwin, 'ToCulioaph, ?;orrel, '"•Imsteaa, Hall, Feddin ton,

fTaaphawort, ,'• Johnson, ?. Barbor, '^afreman, C. "'horapson.

Stiver, 31* fier, culra, onf, raser, Folbrook, ?,, Hreen,
Connelly, Dorrance, prlntz, ^orsr, ?odd, ITarria, I'iatt,

Snov'Xien, Anhausor, Fox, - 67,

IJon Liquet. B. Cory, '", ' , Hunt, Sr.

The Synod had a recess until 7 o'clock this evpninf:.

After rcccps the ";vT30dlcnl i)rn;,er meetin; v;as attended,
and the several pro-ts of the -service were perfomed ac-
cord inf; tc the previous rrran^-enients.

""he churches of j'oscov/ and Caledonia having obtained the

consent of the presbytery of He'-irton, tc vhlch ihey belonp,
requested to h^- ve their relation transferred tc the pres-
bytery cf "^usquehanna.

Resolved, That the re uert be ;Tanted.

"esolved, further, that In prantln^? the rojuest, the ""y-

nod 00 not intend to e-tpress any opinion in rsfercrce tc the
expediency or constltutioiinlity cf the jiroceedlnrE cf the

Presbytery of Newton in receiving said churches.





The following protest and complaint were received and

ordered to be entered on the minutes, viz:-

We the sahscrlberSf availing ourselves of a constitutional

privilege, beg leave to protest against the decision of the

Synod of New Jersey, by which that body refused to pass upon

the minutes of the Presbyteries of Susquehanna, Newark, New
Brunswick, Newton and Montrose, any opinion expressing app-

robation or disapprobation of the sane, but postponed them
until the next stated meeting.

Among the reasons of protest and coinplaint v/e state the

following, viz:-

1. By Book of Disc. Chap. VII, sec. 1, "it is the duty of

every judicatory above a church session, at least once a

year to review th« proceedings of the judicatory next below'».

Now we believe that " to review" implies and means expressly
to pass Judicially an act of approval or disapproval: and

therefore, in sub sec. ill it speaks of "recording their

animadversion or censure". And In sub sec. iv it speaks of

"reversing a judicial decision". It is clear, therefore,

that in refusing to act, the most important duty of review

and control has been neglected.

2. The minutes of the Presbytery of Susquehanna contain

many and very important decisions in reference to matters

of deep interest to churches within their bounds, and to

the church at large, and to which the churches of that

presbytery are lookinr with anxiety to the presbytery.

v;e therefore think the Synod were very specially

called to the duty of review,

3. The presbytery wished to have their minutes passed

under review, as was their duty; and therefore the Presbytery

was deprived of a right, by said vote of the S.\nod.

4. If Synods may postpone the performance of "the duty of

review and control" for one year, we can see no reason why they

may no postpone it for two or three years, or indefinitely, and

thus one chief object of Synod ical existence is lost, "to re-

view the records of Presbyteries and approve or censure them".

(Form of Govt. Chap. XI) Should the General Assembly tolerate

such neglect, and refusal to review, our beautiful and ef-

ficient system of spiritual supervision is destroyed, and the

main dependence of our churches as to means for the guardianship

of her purity and order is taken away.

For those reasons, and such as may hereafter be presented

to the Assembly, we"et>n^,lain against said decision, and re-

quest the General Asseqiibly to settle the princei
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jt'or these reasons, and such afs raoy hereafter be pre-
sented to tne /vBserably, we complain af';sinst said decision,
and request the eneral ssembly to settle the principle of

constitutional duty by deciding on this complaint,

Sicned by- Joseph Campbell, Drniel :u 3arber, Isaac
?;". ?latt, ''enry ?eri<ins, . illiam Lont , John "'ciTair, dam
Stir er, .lanson "olbrook, /ames T, Kn^lieh, r.eori:e Junkin,
Isaac K. Candee, javld X. Junkin, Jacob P. Castner, Pobert
Love, Leslie Irwin, reoroe "rintz, •"homas 1. Janeway, Isaac
Todd, phineas Barber, ". ^t, Bnovvden, Richard "ebster, James
C. Birger, Donald iraser, John orrel. Job Johnson, Henry c.

Anhauser, Lav id 'ull, rharles c» CorsE, rthur 3. Bradford,
John H. Heddin^'^ton, John peraon,

Pesolved, that "essrs, Jessup, Dr. T.'lller, and Ipaac "''.

Brown be a co.'nmittee to defend the ynod before the '.ssembly,

in the case of the above protest and conplaint.

Resolved, 'hat five hundred copies of the minutes of the

Synod be x>rinted»

Kesolved, that Messrs. Chester and zirtland, ministers,
and l^T, prudden, elder, be a coianittee to make arranfrements for
the '"issionary racetinr; and for the celebration of che Lord'r

"Supper at ihe next stated meet in/: of the Synld.

Resolved, 'hat the thanks of the "ynod be tendered to the

inhabitants of the boi^oCTrh of ^:aston for their kindness and

hospitality to its members durinp their sessions.

Resolved, That the several presbyteries under the care
of this n.-nod be directed to take measures to send up to the

next /ssembly af;reeablv to the order cf the last, the brief
abstracts of doctrine, oy the a-ioxition of which their churches
are accustomed to admit members to their conmunion.

"rdered, ?hat the janitor's bill, amounting to five
dollars, be paid by the Treasurer from the funds in his hands.

Besolvod, ?hat & copy of the proceed in s of this ".-/nod

in regard to irregularities in church order, be forwarded to

the next f-eneral Assembly, a^-reeably to the directions of

the last assembly.





-'ho resolution of Dr. Junkln v;ore taken up, and a motion
vas made to postpone the further consider at ion of then till

the ne::t neetlnf; cf the ::ynod; whereupon, the previous uestlon
belnc called. It was dscidecl in the nefaiivo, tuad the re-

solutions 7,ere Indefinitely postponed.

djoumed to meet In Korristown on the third 'uepda,v cf

October, 1836, at o o'clock ?.r. Concluded with prayer.

Oeor^-8 yierson. Stated lerk





APPENDIX
1. I'S^S'^LUTiniTS MTD irvlPOKI-AITT AC^'If^K",

2. NATiF.ATITE ^'i T^^T. STATT: OF RT^LIHION.

3. THT.SBYT^y.IAL ^STATISTICAL P.7.POBT5'.





?be stated f lerk reports to the Synod of Nev/ jersey that
according to direction very scon after the last nieQlinj;? he
presented to L'r. Albert Baldwin, the youn^; man whose norae

Occurs on cur records as hiivlnt s ved the minutes, the thanks
of the "^"ynod, and also oi'ferod the sum of sixty dollars to

remunerate hira for his loss* :!r. Baldwin hesitated whether
he should accept the above urmied siun until June last, at
v?hich time it was pj.ld over to him and a receipt taken.
The Stated Clerk also reports thau, agreeably to the d,irec;.ion

of nynod, he has procured a transcript of the lost minutes,
from the cony in the possesion of the Synod of Hew York;
that for this transcript he is accountable in the siim of
fifty dollars, which surae is believed to be no more than a
reasonable remuneration to the transcriber, estimated ac-
cording to the ordinary allow, nee of clerks in counting
booses.
All which is resxiectfully subraitted,

Georte pier son, stated clerk.

Although in ordinary , ircurastan es it mii ht be deemed
unnecessary, ii" not unsuitable, for Synods tc express
judgraentE on the proceeding's of the hi; hest Judic: tory of the

church, yet, as the doings of the last ; ssembly have been
made the subject of much animadversion and even of [.reat

severity of censure^, it may be due to truth and justice to
express the opinion of this ?;yTiod in regard to some of the
most prominent acts of that body. This becomes the mere
advisubJ.e because the expressed orinicns of the inferior
judicatories may furnish an important indication of the
course most proper to be x^ursued in future, therefore,

1. Resolved, that the ; Ian of ;jnlon adopted by the

Assembly of 1601 was formed without any l6f itimate .-.uthority;

that it was unconstitutional; that its ox^eration for a
number of years past, has been injurious to the interests
of the Presbyterian Church; and that the last Assembly,
in abroeatint;: that plan, fulfilled an obvious and important
duty to the churches under its care.

2. Resolved, tliai although- ••erespect and love the
Con{;regational churches of Lew i:nt,land and elsewhere, who
accord with us In the fuadnmontal articles of the Christian
faith, as sister churches, and desire to maintain christian
intercourse with them, yet in the .judgment of this Syno^ ,

the incor-^iorat in^: of churches formed on Con{;reKationAi
principles with the Presbyterian Church, at whatever time.





or by whatever means, ought to be regarded as an unnatural

unlout which could not fail of intarferinf: with the orderl;;

and coiTii'ortable operation of ool system, and which out;iit by

no means to be continued.
3, Resolved, that upon the principle of the preceding

resolution, the oynod of the astern Reserve never had any
constitutional connection with the Presbyterian church; and

therefore, that the leneral Assembly in declarin, said Synod

no lonjier connected with our body, formed a decision equally/

just and conformable to the spirit of our iorra of "ovemraent.

4, Resolved, That in th'- judgment of this Gynod , the act of

the General -ssembl;,, declaring the 3;/nods of utica, Geneva
and Genesee to be no longer connected with out body, was
equally just and projier with the act of the Assembly in the

case of the G.v'nod of the "estarn ^'.eeerve; for, whether the

said ';.nods deriven their oriit:in from the plan of 1801,

as many of their churches undcubtedly did; or, as has been
alleged, chiefly from the acC cfl' tlie ' ssenibly of 1808, by
Vv'hlch two large bodies of congregational ministers and
churches were received, retaining their con^;re^;ational

character, as ccnstituent parts of the then n^Tiod of Albany,
they c; nnor be conridered as occupyinp, on account of their
alleged origin, any more favorable {-round than the Gynod

of ' estern .eserye, nn the contrary, the act of 1808,

being- a still more palpable and extraordinary violation
of our ecclesiastlc'il constitution, tlmn even the plan of

1801, the former furninhes a basis even less tenable than
the latter for the sup; ort of a Presbyterian body, ?o v.hich

may be added the notorious fact that a larj^e number of the

churches and ministers composint;, the said P;/Tiod8 were not
only conpre; atlcnal when first irregularly introduced into

the Presbyterian church, but stiil retain that form of

Government.
5, Resolved, That In the judf?ment of this ;vnod, the

decisions of the "emsral , psernbl;:, in declarinc that the

four disowned Synods never had been constitutionally
united with the presbyterirr. church, and cannot now be con-
sidered as connected with cur body, oufht by no means tc be

rescinded; nor any part of those f'ynod? to be restored to
membership with the General Assembly in any other way than
that pointed out by the General Assembly in page 445 of the

printed "inute?, viz- by any Presbytery, If such there be,

strictly Presbyterian in doctrine and order, and by any





Individual oharchea O" ministers, of like char cter, se-
paratinfj themselves from their Ccn£;r6t;ation&l neighbors and
maklnf: application, with proper evidence of their character '.

and wishes, as the case may be, either tc the next General
I

Assembly, or to some convenient presbytery or Synod,
j

authorized to ta<e order ..hereon*

Hesolvedt ~hat the Synod has heard with much interest,
I*. Jolinson's accoimt of the" state, prospects, and importance
of the mission at r.io Janeiro, for the benefit of seamen.

Resolved, that the synod deeply re^-rets that the
/iTOerioan Teaman's i rieud Soclet;/ has been constrained to sus-
pend its missionary -fforts in tliat country.

esolved. That the Synod would cordially recoranend the
.^jnericj'n Seamen's iriend Society to the patronage of our
churches; and wculd earnesLly express the hope thai the
liberality of the christian public will speedily enable that
society to recorrnencs the iniportant mission in which ilr.

Joionnon has been for two years engaged.

.'.'ontrose





That in the opinion of the ccncnlttee, there Is nothing
j

which denands jieculiarl;, the attention of this body, with

the excejition cf the resolution on payee 496 and 497 of
j

the jirinted inute? cf the . ssembly, enjoining upon the
j

Synod of Kew Jersay to ta'-cs special order in regard to the

subject of irregularities in church order, charged by common
i

fame u-von some of their Presbyteries, 1

:'he connlttee find but tv/o presbyteries within the
j

bounds of this Synod to which the above injunction can have
]

any particular application, viz., the Presbyteries of Sus-

quehanna and "ontrose, /.s the former of these "resbyteries
I

has already scted on this subject, the committee sux^pose
I

that nothinf further is rejuisite In respect to that pres-
|

bytery. Vhe pre'-bytery of "ontrose has reported five con-
j

gre^tional churches within its boundr and nov; formin; a part ;

of said presbytery. ' ith respect to this presbytery the !

connittee recoraraenu the adoption of the following resolutions,
j

viz:
j

1. "e regard the presbytery of "ontrose as having,
j

up to the present time, acted only in accordan e with the

arrangements entered into v/ith this "j^nod in 1621; which

arrang-eraents have been in authorized operatL n ao to this

t ime

.

2. re enjoin upon the presbytery of I'ontrose to tr ke order,

as soon as it c<' n conveniently be done, to brin; all the

churches within its bounds to .: n entire conformity with our

standards, and to inform such churches that they can re-

tain their present connection v/ith the presbytery en no oths*

terms.

In yiving the forc{:oin,' direction to the presbytery of

J'ontrose, the '^..nod have no desire to interfere with the

friendly relations hitherto existing between the presbytery
and the Conrr6if:ational churches under its ct're, farther

than to separate them from their present connection, so that

they shall not be conn id e red a constituent part of said

resbytery, nor be entitled to a vote or representation in it.

1. That the ;.:oderator preside, state tc the audience the

nature and design of the meet in. , and read a psalni or Hymn.

2. That rr. "clleynclds offer a prayer. '
^

3. 7hat the narrative of the state of relifionVbe read by

ITr. J. M. Ogden, the chairman cf the comnltte appointed to

prepare the said narrative.





1. That the Lloderator preside, state to the audience the
nature and desij;'.!! of the raeetinh, and read a psalm or Hymn,

2. That LIT. iTcReynolds o; fer a prayer.
3» That the narrative of the state of relif ion be read

by Jr. J, M. Of^den, the chairman of the committee appointed
to prepare the said narrative.
4. 'hat a brief address be made by Mr. Yeomans,
5. Th.'.t :sr» Comfort orfer a jjrayer.

6. ':'hat Mr. Henry read a psalm or Hpm and pronounce the
benediction.

'Vhereas, the presbytery of Susquehanna now covers so large
an extent of territory as to render it not onl-j inconvenient,
but impracticable for some of its members to attend itc re-
gular meetinf s, and for the presbytery to superintend its
churches; therefore,

1. r.QSOlved, ?hat the Hev. Isaric v. platt, the '^ev, David
Harrowar, and the Rev. Kdwln Bronson, with the church of
Bath, oi' the iresbytery of Sustiuehanna; tOfether with the
Rev. John H. Raddincton, and the churches of 'aledonla and
:i08co\ff, "Of the Presbyte -y of Uewton, be, and they hereby are,
erected into a new presbytery, to be called the presbytery of
Caledonia.

2. "esolved, 'I'hat the said ?resb\tery hold its first
meetint in the villat"e of Bath, on the .'d ?ue8day of November,
next, at 6 o'clock; p.m., and that it be opened v/ith a sermon
by the nev. David Harrowar, or in case of his absence, by
the oldest minister present.

^*^^»
^M^

The Synod of New Jersey, havin* been permitted atain to
assemble to look: at the state of the churches under their
care, and to deliberate respectinf. their interests, may well
suppose that the inquiry ill afjaln be made to them, by the
friends of .'ion, '"jfatchman, what of the nif-ht?"

In attemptin to nnswer this in. uiry, in relation to the
events of the past year, the S.v'non feel that it is no small
cause of thanlcfulness that the churches under their care have
enjoyed to so ^reat r dBf;:ree the str.ted ministrfitionp of the
'Vord and the ordinances of the nospel.





Amid all our unworthlnesp, fev; if any, hrive been left to a

famine of the V/ord. Perhaps in no former year have the churches

teen more renera-ly auxiplied with pastors, ^'hey have had

line upcn line and pre ept upon precept. There is rearon to

believe also, that with few exceptions, the external at-

tendiince upon the means O- rraoe hes rather Increa'^ed than

diminished, llor has God left us without rpecial, nay signal,

tokens of his gracious presence in some of our churches.

To tho?e erpecially of New Brunswick and Boundbrook, in

the Presbytery of New Brunswick, the past has emphatically

been a year of the rljrht hand of the Llost High". "o the

former of these churches thrre have been auded as the fruits

of the most signal nd general outpouring cf the Spirit of

God upon it, more than 120 members, and to the latter more

than 100.

There have been very few Indeed of the churches connected

with the Presb;ytery of IJewark, \*ere there have net been

cheerinfe^ and decided indications of the special presence

of the r'oli' Spirit. In seme of hcse churches the work of

the Lord has been more extensive and powerful. Tber, have

been permitted to rejoice in a lar^e accesr.ion of hopeful

converts. In other churches the work has been more silent

and less extensive in its influence. As the result of

these visits of mercy, the churches of Caldwell, succasunna

and Paterson have been enlarged by the addition cf members to

the nuaiber ol from fifty to seventy each, in the church at

Bloomfleld, from which no particular report has been re-

ceived, the number of h( peful converts is believed to have

been stilj. greater, "^n ihe chur-ries of Hanover, parsippany;
on several of those within the city of Nevv-ark, and also on

those of Newfoundland and Korth Hardiston, the ( racious in-

fluence has dncended, nd numbers have been added to the

Lord, while believers have been encourarred and quickened.

?he Spirit of the Lord has also been "Oured out on the

churches of Connecticut Farms, New providence anc Liberty
Corner, In the presbytery of "llzabethtown. And in the

churches of Lov/er :.:t. bethel, '.'nnsficld and Greenwich, In

the presbytery of Newton; and in those of .'Tcntrose and
TTonesdalo, In tho presbytery of "ontrose, revivals to some

extent have been enjoyed, in other churcher from which no

revival has been reported, there has been a fvradual ac-
cession of members, and in some more than usual seriousness
ncv prevails. :-or these tokens of {<ood, the Pynod feel
called pon to Oifer their devout thanksgiving to the Great
head of the church, that in the midst of deserved v/rath he

has remembered mercy.





In the churches cenerally throughout our bounds, the ^'jnod i

are gratified to learn that -?abbath Schools not only exist, i

but are increasint'ly numerous nnA prosperous; and that £t-

tention has been paid "by the partore tenerall.. to the
,

catechfctlcal and Biblical instruction of the youth of their

respective cha^'tyes. Deeply imoressed v;ith a sense of the I

vital importance of this part of pastoral duty, the Synod i

would renev.edly commend it to the particular attention of

every pastor.
i

I

The monthly concerts for prayer have been jenerally ob-
|

served, though in by far tro many c ses, former complaints
j

of indifference and neclifence in attendinr thera on the part ,

of many professing christians are still repeated, i

It is a most encouracinf indication for fcod that from ;

almost all our churches v.e hear of an increase of interest
]

in the rreat cause of benevolence. ?he Synod are more and
j

more coaviaced. that the time has come when every friend of
j

th« Redeemer is called upon to feel more deeply for n world 1

that lieth in v-ickedness, and to ent-^^Taf^o in {rreater earnest in '

the work of seeking: its conversion to Cod; and they are pained ',

to learn that in any of cur churches the spirit of covetousness !

and '-.-orldlinesr should still so steel the hearts -: nd close

the hands of those who profess to be the Lord's stev/ards,
j

against the loud and reiterated appeals that are made to them
j

fcr their aid and their prayers in behalf of the perishinf.
j

i

A spirit of enlarged benevolence is not less necessary to •

the crowth of piety in the heart, than it is imperiously
j

demanded cf every friend of ion, in view of the prerent i

aspects of divine providence tov/ards the church .nd the world.

Vhlle the cause of temperance in /several of our churches
j

has been mfikinr, pro, res? during the past year, nd ha? been
promoted with zeal and bucccss, intec^erance continues to be i

one of the crying evils of the day in most of our congrerat ions,
]

and in some i? said to be increasing, notwithstanding all

the light v/hich has been ^.^oured upon the wide spread miseries
^

and suffering 'offC^Tsioned by the m^inulacture and sale of i

ardent spirits, distilleries are still in successful operation
in many of ' our conrro -rtions, and thore oispcred to indulge

|

in habits of inteji5)erance find the means of (Ratification at

h;jid. ^n this subject, therefore, the Synod again feel

called u;on to lift f^^^lr .vaminf. voice, urging upon all the

members of cur cnurches nnd all the friends of humanity to





unite their efforts with still more determined : eal in en-

deavoring: to stiiy the nro^resn of this deaxlly evil. ;jid as

evidence of the manner In which r.od reg-arde this cause, it

is stated that in a sinrle concretation where the Lord has

poured cut his plrit durin;: the past year, the nunber of

subscribers to ihe ^^ledfve of total abstinence was almost

immediately doubled.

?he Sabbath continues to be desecrated to a most laraentable

extent, particularly upon our public hijthways, although the

Synod are fratified to learn that on one of cur most public
routes there has bean an improvement in this respect, by
the determination on the part c. one of our most important

transportation companies no lent er to furnish the raeanr> of

travelling on the Sabbath, "his is an example in favor of

the . abbath which we could Ish rii, ht be universall, fol-

lowed, and ive cannot doubt but that the hap iest results

would ensue.

"he Theological Seminary at Princeton continues to pro-
sper, :ind ha? numbered amonf its crindldates for the ministry
durinf: the past year rs many as 142.

?he college of New Jersey also continues in a hifhly
flourlshinr condition, and has had during the p-st year in

all 240 students, 40 or 50 of whom were members of the

church. The Bible, ?ract, 'ducation, nd lOreirn ilissionary

Societies of the college have been v/ell sustained; rjid thoufJi

there har been no special attention to the subject cf re-

ligion, yet there have been one or two cases of hopeful con-
version.

"hile v.e have abundant cause for gratitude in vie-r of the

past, we c<'-nnct forget that there remaincth yet very much
land to be posse rsed. "any of our churches are reported as

being in a low rind declining state as regarding vital piety.
Irreligion abounds. °;( uIp almost within siiht of our sanc-
tuaries are thronf.inn the road to eternal death. e are

called upon to be deeply humble before r,od in -'ier of our
past apathy and abuse of our spiritual privileges. And
while vie have such abundant evifffer.ce of r.od»s readiness to
help, and power to s.^ve, it becomes the watchmen on the

walls of "ion, and the elders and mp'->i«rp of our churches, one

and all, to av.ake and put on strength in the v/ork of the Lord,
and as we look; around upon the multitudes amom uf still under
the reif:n of spiritual death, to unite with greater fervency
than ever in the prayer, 'Come from the four -.vines, o breath,
and breathe upon these slain, that they may live".





PHT=:SBY?'^.IAL

STATISTICAL REPOnTS

1. The presbytery of ^lewark rcMort o the Synod of Hew
Jerroy that they confiat of 63 mlnistors, and that they have
under their care 29 churches, viz; ' aldwell, ' oclcav/ay, 1st,

2d, 3d, 4th, Central, let ree, 2d Free, and olored, Hewr^rk;

let .-nd 2d Orange, 1st tund 2d ".'anta^re, -iloonif ield, Paterson,
Parsipany, war.over, Fardiston, "orth "r-rdipton, '^outh

Oran^re, Frankford, "est lUlford, Kewfoundland, Succasunna,
Jersey City, Berkshire Valley, Boonton, Dover. The pres-
bytery moreover report that on the ISth day of '"ctober, 1636,

they received the '-ev, Edward D. Griffin, from the Berkshire
Association, '!ass:- That on the 14th day of Kovember they dis-

solved the pastoral relation between the Rev. Sylvester
'aton and the conpreeation of paterson, and on the same day
ismissed hlra v;ith a view to his joininf- the presbytery of

Xorth Five :- That on the 3l8t day of Jr.n'y 1637, they
orranized the entral Presbyterian church in the city of
Newark:- That on the same day, they received the Pev. Charles
IToover from the presbytery of i-lizabethtown, and installed
him pastor of said church:- That on the 21st day of Feb-
ruary they received the Rev. John F. Clark from the Pres-
bytery of ITcwton, and en the same day installed h'tm pastor
of the conrreration in Paterson:- That on the 16th day of

April they dissolved the pastoral relation betveen the Rev.
Fenry Axtell and the 2d ccnprerotion in '^ranre, and likewise
the pastern 1 relation betv/cen the Rev, peter Kanousc and

the 1st Free Church in ::ewark, and on the same day dissolved
the church at rtcney Brook.-- That on the 6th dr.y of June
they installed the Rev. Joseph C» I'oore pastor of the ^on-
greration in T'uccasunna:- That on the 4th day of October
they dismissed the ev. Albert illiams with a view to his

jclninp the Presbytery of "outh Alabama:- That on the same
day they erased the name of the conpre^ation of rhippany
from their list of churches, that church having irre^^oilarly

v/ithdrawn to conne t theraselved with a Concreiatlonal
Association:- That on the same day they received under their
care Joseph S. Oallai^her, a licentiate of the 3d presbytery
of Ne-; York, and on the l;ith of October ordained and lo-

stallcd him pastor of the 2d oonrren&tion in Orange.

All which Ir respectfully submitted.

By order of presbytery,
^benezer Seymour, Stated clerk





2, The presbyter.7 of rllzabethtown re cr ;? to the S:.'ncd of

Hew Jersey that they consist of 26 ministers, and they they

have under their care 22 churches, viz: Kt. i-reedom, 1st and

2d ^lizabethtown, Chester, :'t. nilve, "oodbrldre, 2d ood-

bridne, plainfleld, rendham, Lainin{:;ton, Chatham '^llaee,

Chatham, vestfield, Rahway, Sew provldeno*. Morrlstown,

Springfield, i:ew 'Ternon, Perth Araboy, Connecticut .arms,

3asklnt-ridte, Liberty comer. Tliat they also have under their

care 4 licentiates.

The presbytery moreover report, that on the 19th day of

October, 1836, they received the Rev. Cyrus -ildersleeve from

the presbyter:/ of ITewark:- That on the 15th day ;f Jan'y

1637, L!r. n ildersleeve departed this life-.- That on the 24*

h

day cf January they dlsmlcsed the Eev. Charles "oover to

jcln the presbytery of Xeivark;- That f n the 22ci day of i.'arch

they received the I^ev, Orlando L. Klrtland from the pres-

bytery of Delaware:- and on the 25th day of March they In-

stalled :'r. Klrtland pastor of the church of ."orristown:-

That on the 20th da;/ of April they licensed harles L. :'ills

to preach the fospel:- Th:^t on the 16th day oi l!ay they

ordained eor^e V,. "cod to the f:cspel ministry, as an

evangelist, with a view to his (f inr to sintcapore as a

foreign missionary:- That on the 10th da., of June they or-

ganized a church at Liberty corner:- That on the 4th doy of

r^ctober they received the Rev. v,"illiam Townley from the

Presbytery of nudscn.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

By order of Presbytery,
James '. T'untint,, tated clerk.

3, The Presbytery of "ev? Brunnwick rex^ort to the r.ynod of

!:ew Jersey that the,' consist of 31 ministers, and thuo they

have under their care 20 churches, viz: Kingston, ronton,

Ist Church, rlncetcn, lilddletown olnt, cranbury, aoand

"irO':'k, llentc'/n and ::ottin{£;ham, Lambert sv ills, Solebur. ,

New 3runsv,ick, Penninptcn, ronton City, Shrewsbur.-/ , .ree-

hold, Dutch i'eck, 2d church Vpper freehold, 1st . hurch nov.-ell,

Lawrence, 1st rhurch Bloonrbury. "hat they have under their

care 11 licentiates and 11 candldateF. The Presbytery
further report that on the 8th of "ovember, 1836, they

dlFsclved "he pastoral relation between the "ev. -evl '^.

Bebee and the con^- rerrition of !'x>per Freehold, and between

the Rev. janiel '. Itcclean and the conf-rej-ation of , reehold:-
That





That on the 7th day of iOtruar; they dismissed James •

Lyon» a licentiate, to put himself under the care of the

presbytei^ of ''olston:- Jsihleel oodbrid' e to put himself
under the care of the presbytery of Louisiana and lenry
",. C-oraingo, a licentiate, to put himself under the cere of

the presbytery of teabenville:- '^hat on the 8th of the

same nonth they licensed 'oseiih '^"ilcox, Stephen ^. "lynkocp,

yredericic '". T:rnot, John "'oule and caekiel ^'jillon to preach
the gospel:- hat they received "^lias . Pchenck, a li-

centiate, from the presbyter; of New york, .'nd that on the

2lPt of the same month they orfranized a church in Bloorap-

bury:- That on the 1st of 'Ufnist they dismissed illiam 0.

Allen, a licentiate, to put himself under the cr-re of th«

Prepbyterv o; North labama- That on the 3d of "ctober

they dismirsed the " ev. rarauel K. :/cDonald to joinp the

1^ sbytery of t arlisle, John :'oule, a licentiate, to out

himself Rnder the crre of the Dutch reformed o la- sis of

Kew York, and received James C.l^T, a licentiate, from the

Presbytery of 'hiladelphia, and the I ev. f;h rlen , itch

from the Presbytery of HuffalO:- ?hat on the 4th of the

same montii they dismessed the '^ev. James v, i^rlish, to

join the Presbytery of i^llzabethtown, and ordained as evanf.'O-

lists, Frederick ', ^'rnsi;, Georf e '!V''7oodward, . nd Samuel

B. Jonep;- ':'hat they aismirsed the ev, ' eor{?e H# "/oodward

to join the Tolland ssociation of Connecticut, and !-£imael

3. .Toner to join the presbytery of rirsissippi;- ?hat they

licensed ", <radbui'y, and disrairred Isaac n. Henderson, a
licentiate, to put himself under the i are cf th Pifisbytery

of "ississippi.

By orJer of presbytery,
i:li F. cooley, stated rlerk.

4* The presbytery of Nev^ton report to the ''yncd cf Eew
Jersey that thej>' consist of 59 ministers, and they they have
under their c; re .59 con>-re;-ations, viz: 'Bethlehem, Alexandria,
TTackettstovvn, Arawell ''nlted 1st, '.m\'/ell 2d, rtroudsburfr,

Smithfield, ransfield, Amwell 1st, vnc Iton, ''ardwlck,

"aston, ^leasant fjrovo, Hel'idere, ITewton, Oxford, Harmony,
:.filford, Clinton, yiniyiood, 6th Church ;jnwell, Allentcwn,
Greenwich, Pauch Chunk, f'.erman "alley, FOx tUll, Allen township.

Upper V.t. Bethel, Lower ITt. Bethel, plemincton, "'arksboro,

Scot's ."ountain, Danville, Stillwater, Stillwater 2d,

Durham, :!usconetconf- '^alley, T!oscow, Caledonia. Thst they
have under their cajre 6 licentiates and 9 candidates.





They further report that on the 15th da.v of November,

1836, thei'- ordained Josei^h rorell to the gospel ministry:-

That on the 27th dry of December, they dismlpsed the ^ ev,

John 1'. Clartc to join the Presbytery of ilev-arlc;- 7hat on the

15th of :jarch they received the Fev, James r. Olmstead from

the preribytery of '^^uncin! ton, and on the 19th of April in-

stalled him pr.stor of the church of pleniinrton;- That on the
25th of April, 1837, they received the T^ev. David "ull from
the presbytery of L'orthuraberland:- That on the 2Dth of April
they "disaissed the P.ev. :'ichael Carpenter to jcin the Pres-
bytery of Oxford, Indiana:- and on the sane day licensed
""hanlel B. Condlt to preach the rospel:- That on the 18th
of June they installed the Rev, Richard ' ebster pastor of

the church of ''auch Chunk:- ?hat on the 4th of July they

installed the Pev. Johji :.'ci:alr pastor of the church of
'lllfoi^i:- ?hat on the 9th of Aufust they receivod under their
care, in accordance with the reconnendr tion of the last

General Asserabl;,', Azariah Prior, a licentiate of the late

3d presbytery of Philadelphia:- That on the 3d of October
they dissolved the pastoral relation between the Hev» Ben-
jamin I. L0v,-e and the congreratlon of TTardwlclc, and also

betVifeen the Pev, John '.'cKair and the conpreiation at lUlford
and likewise dlsmlesed the ^ev. ?horaa8 T'ciDarmott to Join
the Presbyt'-ry of Beaver, "hio:- That on the 4th of ^ctober
they licensed Haniuel Ayers and Jonathan H«' Cherood to

preach the {Ospel:- That on the 18th of October they re-
ceived the '"ev, John ^. Heddincton late of the "resbytery
of "^ntario, and on the same day eceived under their care

the churches of :!oscov; and Caledonia,

3y ori er of Presbytery,
Isaac N. Gandee, r.tated clerk.

5* The ?resb-7tf:rv of "uscuehanna rexiort to the ?ynod of

IJew Jersey that, they con?lf.t of 13 '"inlsters, and that they
have under their care 16 churches, viz: "arren, Oirwell,

Wyalusin^;, ' ysox, Towanda, ll'-cesbarre, Kinrston, Tunkhannock,
Nor thjnore land, TIanover, Palls, 3raintrim, "Indham, ^roy.
Canton, Bath, ''hat they hnve under their care 4 candidates.

The presbytery moreover report that on the 23d of ITov-

ember, 163 i, they dissolved the pnstcral relrtlon between the
Eev. John 3h6rer and the oonrregation of ^sox, and dismissed
Mr, Sherer tc join the Presbytery of r.'ontrcpG:-





That they have also dissolved the pastoral relation betv;een

the Rev, Oscar Harris and the ccntjreGation of Towauda. ?he
presbytery further raport that agreeably to the acta of the
last General Assembly the churches of pilce, 3r::ithfield and
Athens,, the two former beinr conprerational, and the last a
mixed church, have be:en declared no lonfer constitutionally
connected with the Presbytery. ?i;e. have aleo received the

Rev, lavid narrower of the Presbyte y of Chemung, the F.ev, ".

TT» Snowden of the presbyter;,' of "atertown, the F.ev, Fdwin
Bronson of the Presbytery of "henanro, and the Fev, Isaac
;v, Pratt of the Presbytery of Bath.

The Prer-bytery would further inform the flynod that at

their last stated meeting they appointed a comr'.ittee to visit
the churches of At: ens, nriithfield and pike, and to inform
them that their connection with us is unconstitutional and
to advise them ti take such form of organization as they
prefer, and if it shall appear that they prefer to conform
to the constitution of the Presbyterian Church, the said

committee was directed to proceed to their rejvular or-
ganization, and as thir ccmmittec has not yet reported,
and it is unknOTSTi to the presbytery what course the said

churches wilx adopt, their nanes are net inserted in the

re.-orted list of churches, as connected with this presbytery.

By order of presbytery,
John Dorrance, "tated Clerk.

6. The presbytery of I'ontrcse report to the Cynoci of New
Jersey that they ccnpist of 15 ministorr. and that they have
under their care 23 churches, viz: TTarford, (conr-), 'ontrose,
Silver Lake (cong), r'fidcletown (Conp), r^prinr field, conklin,
r-reat 3end, Liberty, rranklin, !Tew "'ilford (Conf:), Brooklyn,
oibson, Ararat (Cong), L'undaff, Bethel, derrick, L't. pleapant,
Bethany, "cnesdale, Carbondale, Canaan, Palem, rterllnr.

The Presbytery moreover report that on the 27th of Sspt.
1836, they ordained Philander K. ''Ulianis to the fospel
ministry, and on the name day dismissed hi;n to join the Pres-
bytery of Onondaga, and also dirsolved the pastoral relation
between the Bev. Joel Campbell and the conf-regation of "onesdaler
That on the 25th of October the or( anir.ed a church called
iberty:- Tiiat on the 16th of November they ordained Stephen

Ellis to the fOspel ministi^:-





That on the 11th of April, 1837, they received the Rev. '

John '^herer from the presbytery of Sus-vaehanna:- That on i

the 27th of eptcraber they installed the Rev, Anthony ."cHey- 1

nolds pastor of the churches of :.lt« pleasant and Herrick.

ay order of the presbytery,
rylvester Cooke, rtated clerk




